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The Ac^The Sugar Situ-iUvA.The Acadian. . NEW .

Spring Goc Js!
FOR SPRING SEWING!

Some sorpriee baa been expressed WOLFVILLB. N. 8“The Cecilion”WOLFVILLB, H. 8„ MAY 17. 19*8 by the gen- ral peblic at the new en 
gar regulations pot in force the first 
day of May by the Canada Food 
Board. People wondered at the and- 
den scarcity of sugar, having under
stood since the first of the yearjShat 
the Coban crop was sufficient to sup
ply the waute of this country and the 
United States, whatever might have 
been the situation In Europe, where 
Java sugar was cut off owing te war 
conditions.

#* Local HaiPublisher's Notice!
There is a big shortage in SEEDS this year, so buy yours early. We 

have a good assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS left. L

Onion Sets, 30 Cents per Pound.
Lawn Grass Seed in bulk, 35 Cents per Pound.
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Summer has come 
week. Alter a decide 
Sunday the tempers 
was above So. Treei 
rapidly and the coon 
Its summer dress ep 

Mrs. Core Pierce 
cents her pupil, OHv

The ‘Cecilian’ has all the good points of the other stan
dard phonographs and in adddition

While practically all the weekly 
newspapers In the province have 
found it necessary to increase their 
price on account of the greater coat ol 
publication, The Acadian has so far 
made no change. We trust we mey 
not be forced to do so although pres
ent Indications do not offer much en
couragement for the hope. In order to 
assist os in meeting expenses we bsve 
decided to make e small charge lor 
any kind of a business notice -î-ited 
in our paper, and in future there will 
be no free notices. Onr space is our 
living and we cannot afford to give it 
away. News items will be gladly re
ceived as formerly end given • place 
in The Acadian but when onr space 
is used to advance financial or person
al inter eats we expect remuneration, 
if we ere to ••carry on” we must bsve

!

TWO OTHER LEADING, POINTS!i
It plays all makes of Disc Records.
It has an all-wood sound chamber, built like a violin, 

I making the tone round and full. Never metallic.
PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAY!

Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Peas

Beets, etc.

Timothy 
Clover 
Cow Corn 
Field Peas 
Etc.

The situation in this country, how
ever, bas been materially changed 
since the first of tbe year. At tba 
time tbe International Sugar Com 
mission ol New York, which handles 
the raw sugai oi tbia continent, allo
cating and distributing tbe amounts 
in Canada and tbe United States, as 
well as other countries, considered 
that there was sufficient anger in Cu
ba to allow Canada 320,000 tons as 
against 400,000 imported lest year. 
As Canada last year exported 55.000 
tone ol refined sugar, her consump
tion was then 345000 tons and Ibis 
year at 320.000 tons her supply 
would be reduced merely by 25,000 
tons or 6 per cent., which would not 
have been a severe hardship upon 
anybody or made much disturbance 
in tbe trade. In addition to tbia out
look tb: Commission expected to 
bave a surplus of 700,000 tons to 
woik on later, of which Canada’s 
share would be 70 000 tons or 10 per 
cent , so that belore the year was out 
this country would have been sup
plied, under former arrangements, 
with 45 o*o tone more sugar this year 
than lest Consequently there was bo 
necessity for tbe Food Board placing 
any restrictions upon tbe consomp* 
tlon of sugar in tbia country, in view 
of tbe fact that Trans-Atlantic ehip- 
oing was so taken up with other more 
vital cargoes that apace could not be 
spared for sugar. Wheat, meat, mu
nitions and men for tbe army are 
more impera’iveiy needed in Europe 
than even sugar, aud there are not 
ships enough to carry everything.

It was expected, however,that there 
would be ahlpping enough in the 
cosstwiae trade ol tbe United State» 
to bring raw sugar from Cuba and 
tbe West Indies to New York and otb. 
er American points. Owing, however, 
lu the congestion at the wharves of 
the Atlantic coast, the bteakdown in 
railway transportation and tbe gentr 
al and totally unexpected demand up
on tbe American transportation sys
tem generally, it has become a diffi
cult matter to move tbe freight nee*a- 
■ary for tbia country and the difficul
ty baa not been overcome aa yet. It 
was hoped that some arrangement lor 
bringing sugar direct from Csba to 
Canadian ports could have been ef* 
fected but this attempt has bad to te 
dropped. Shipping la not available, 
consequently tbe new sugar régula-

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
dodopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

A. V. RAND. - DRUGGIST.•The winner of the Guessing Contest will be announced in a few

! 6

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. CRETONNES,- 
ART MUSLINS AND 

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

sTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 10.
it.

ilWolfville Subscriptions to 
Military Y. M. C. A.

DM. No. t, C. H. Wright,
Capt Beardsley.................$ 846.50

Distr. No. », A. J Woodman.
W. C B. Harris .............

Dist. No. 3 T. L Harvey,
H E Calkin.....................

Diet. No. 4. Dr. H. T De- 
Dr. S. Spidle, Dr. W. L
Archibald.........................

GiWService Girls.............
Total ....................................
Professors of University, Dr.

W. H. Thom peon .........
Grand total.........................

An acknowledgement in detail will 
appear in onr columns next week.

i«*t• • • «1647
Victory Bond Worth ? - àihow Much 

Is Vour
A Victory Bond for $1000.00 will create for a young 

man 25 years of age the following estate
Eace of Bond..................................
Insurance purchased by interest.

Total Estate.............................

A OIL-CLQTHS and LINOLEUMS.
1343 20

MESSAGE Carpsts & Squares!581 5* $1000.00

—11 
$3500.. e FOR15815 

S' 5» 
,2980 95

in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry.
. STAIRI CARPETING.

Let Us Tell Ton More.

CANADA LIFE.
WOODMAN & fOSHAV

YOU The need of the country 
to save wheat at the pres
ent time Is so urgent that 
His Honour ttie Lieuten
ant Governor of Nova 
Scotia has requested the 
clergy of the Province to 
preach a sermon especial
ly devosed to wheat con
servation, on (May 19tb), 
Sunday next.
q Will you be sure to be 
On hand to hear what 
your clergyman says.

f3“°9S ni». M.y 22nd, 1 
villa Opera House, a 
lie are cordially invliJ-. D. CHAMBERSNothing to be Proud Of. To Lrr.—Two f 
with use ol kitchen.

United services of 
Methodist cboichee 
Sunday and there* 
Morning In the Pres 
evening In the M 
United Sunday acbot

DISTRICT MANAGERS.
CDSON GRAHAM BLD’G

Canada’s distinction of destroying 
the moat property by fire is nothing 
to be proud of. Fror. ^20,000,000 to 
$25.000,000 worth of property Is des
troyed by fire In Canada every year 
Tb/ lose per bead of population is 
$3 58; tbe next in proportion is tbe 
U. 8 with $2 32 per bead. Such fire 
loss In a tax on the whole communi
ty; and it ie 1(111 ■ loan even when it 
la Insured. Fire Insurance baa to be 
paid by tbe community to general 
It is added to tbe price ol goods and 
service, and consequently is part ol 
the high coat of living. Canada Is 
longer so rolling in wealth that tbe 
nation can afford to go on making 
$20,000.000 bonfires annually.

Phone 70-3
ground arc a scries of wonderful pic. I Its entirety. Bat It is replete with 
tores ol the lend where gnomes sod b-aaties ef color, feing iq this reap*el 
elves live, work sod play,—tbe gno- to a class by itself, 
mes being the queerest looking little
i.ltom, with gr.it whit. b.i-di. Golden Wedding.
Tbia land is very beautiful, with trees _____
and rivers and lake»; and the whole Tmro News—On Mendsv 
makes e p'c'ure in itsell which Is ol noon and evening. April igth. the 
he kind that absorbs the Iroigtnv friends of Mr and Mrs. W. G. Hall, 
lion of cbildicn Portapique, Col. Co., called at tbrii

Mil, K.Herman Crum conilrtcrl. home to tender them belt wlihugi.d 
bleeieltem nl in two pictured sceoee. congrilulitlom In that they h d t . 
The Brat i. her great high dive (rurti gather reached the golden ennivcna". 
n «beer cl-R itrntght into milling ry of married life. 
mu. It camel • dlitlict thrill. The To add to the lrlee.tr re of the net a
second r, the scene ol aever.l lion all ol tbe Hying member, of tin 

diving exhibition» plctnred In the foully were prasentr two d.nghUr. 
land ot the gnomrs. She la seen In Mn. I, B.lrd, of Wolfvlll-: Mm P 
immaculate while drapery, high up « Peters, of Breton; and one non,jW 
In n tree, from which she dives, turn. S Well. Two tiircen, Mrs. H. Idl
ing nil kinds ol graceful somersaults, Curdy, Mrs. War Kaalbnclt; unit 
into » beam,lot take ol mitror.like grandchildren, an old scboolmltr

rr -ns»Ifni alter iUSK It Is soBc.en to A in
„y Ib.l A Daughter of the find. I. H ,be „|d ,, b,lld„ ,
too compte, la It. qmlple. to be d,. ,ove|y ,„d cllinl,
scribed In brief space. It will be a 
matter of taste end temperament who 
will or will not enjoy tbe spectacle In

;sti-
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In thl lUt oi thor 
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I
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That Bar Thomson ws 
at In thetotal a

read $198 00 Instea 
which $20.00 addltlc 
later payments.

AUTO TO B.»»- 
Almnlne, Phone 57 1
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WITH ...
Acacia Villa 8cho« 

es will be held lu t 
Horton ville next 1 
aiet ioat., al 8 o’clot 
violinist, Mrs. Sim 
Canning, and eeve 
Irom the community

Waste Not-Want Not.
-3Tbe Toronto newspapers state that 

between April 12 and 18, 7,910 tons 
of onions, tornipe, apples, potatoes 
and fish bad to be destroyed in To. 
route incinerators, having been kep‘ 
Id enld storage in various, warehouse* 
until they were unfit for human 01 
any other kind oi csnsnmption, even 
lor tbe proposed municipal piggery 
in Toronto. A report has been pre
pared by city officials for the Canada 
Food Board, and for the Local Food 
Controllers, giving tbe names of tbe 
firms from whose places tbe stuff was 
sent to be destroyed so that they may 
take action it it is deemed esstntial.

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

King In Nova Saoile ie 
in W. C. Archibald,

aud bopee to eebetastlat
tbia branch of tbe fruit 
He regards this outlook aa most 
promising in Frnft Growing. Mr. 
Archibald is now 76 years ot age, but 
Is very active for a men of his years. 
—Hants Journal.

25 Aif Wollinie. ~ He ie vetting this see. 
ion 4'too young trees from 1 year to 
I years old 01 a new orchard of 
flume' He bas selected to varieties 
mown to him in bis long experience

Childhood Constipation.
There» bound te 

■Be early'—At RamiACADIA PHARMACYConstipation is one ol tbe mort 
common ailments of little ones and Money to loan on mort <»ge seem 

ty. Apply to E. S Crawley,Wollvtl Tbe management 
Cemetery baa recent 
improvement in tbe 
condition of tbe cut 
avenue. Tba cement

1unless relieved may become chronic 
end baby's health for all time becoun
impaired. Nothing can equal Baby'- 
Own Tablets in regulating tbe bow
els. They are a mild, safe laxative 
easy to administer and ever fail to 
be eflective. Concerning them Mrs. 
Emile LaCbapelle, Terrebonne, Que., 
writes:—'I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my baby who was bad.y 

>d
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V'- m&m«HI
become decidedly o 
been replaced. Thi 
been repaired, and 1 
ally baa been accomi 
ttrstr trtfctr wtHi 
provement made d>

Mr. W. F. O'Connor’s appeal to 
Canadians In bis address to tbe To
ronto Press Club to substitute ‘Chris
tianized commerce' for ‘commercializ
ed Christianity' in individual and 
national business effort strikes the 
right note. In tbe time of testing real 
things count.—Toionto Globe.

Within a year the number of auto 
mobiles in use in Canada bas doubled 
and now total mute then two hundred 
thousand, convincing evidence ol gen
eral prosperity. It would be interest, 
lug to know what relation the war
giving of tbe average Canadian bears 

_____ to hie persons! pleasure expenditures.
Tbe Pood Boerd warns that the re

cent order restricting the quantity of 
fiour and sugar which may be held to 
fifteen days' supply, must be strictly 
observed, and excess holdings return 
ed at once to tbe dealers from whom 
bought. Tbe dealers must purchase 
at tbe price paid or at that quoted on 
April 20th, whichever is tbe lower.

The Canadian Food Controller says 
•tbe advantage of Interesting city 
people in hog-raising is two fold: the 

nediaeary would not otherwise 
be engaged in tbe production of food, 
and is therefore a net gain; $nd the 
pigs will be fed on household waste 
which would otherwise be wasted.' 
II tbst is not an argument for tbe ea 
tabliebmeut ol a municipal piggery 
aid tbe use of garbage at food, it is 
■n argument for every householder 
keeping a pig if conditions permit

s *-

Iconstipated and they qotckly ret lev 
him. All mothers should keep a box 
oi these Tablets in tbe bouse.' Tl e À Portrait We noticed one d 

our MM# Dr, 8[>h 
a coal of paint tot 
has placed around si 
in front of his resid

Tablets are sold by medicloe dealers 
or by mall et 25 cents a box from 
Tbe Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvtlle, Oat.

i '

photograph is not exactly right 
until It is framed.

See the selection of frames at the

street—tbs fourth tA Daughter of the Gods, 
Coming. one plsce/loce pure: 

ty. The doctor ev 
new offensive on th 
delivery teams, whl 
csselui in 'getting t> 
occasions.

'Rummage Sale ’ 
dates, Friday and 8 
and 18th, 3—10 o'c

■: SEWhat the Herald save: —
Halifax, April it.—No doubt curi

osity to see Annette Kellermau «port
ing in tbe water and doing sou e 
fancy b:gh diving, and probably the 
possibility of beholding tbe human 
form scantily draped, weie the princi
pal causes that caused tbe S. R. O 
aigu to te visible yesterday afternoon 
end evening at the matinee and eve* 
ning productions of 'A Daughter of 
the Gcde. ' So far as Misa Kellerm«n 
and her mermaids were concerned 
tbe throngs of spectators got wb*t 
they expected. Those who went to 

anything that might satisfy 
pourient glances at wbst was under-

GRAHAM STUDIO
Why you shoipd look for this 
Trade-mark on your Shoes

No Trouble to Show Them.
PHONE TO2-11, WOLFVILLE. Mr. Wllbnr V.ei 

bu btnn vlitttng 
home of bin païen
1. W. Vingt», ■ 
tan yearn. Ha In l 
ip well and

\ TRADE-MARK is a niapuftcturers’ signature. If a firm makes 
IlV an article they are prepared to stand behind—they stamp it with 

-L V their trade-mark. It is put on theirvoods so you may identify them. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that it is safer for the public to always buy 
“known” and “trade-marked” shoes rather than “anonymous” shoes.

Each working day of the year, the We make auch a large proportion ol the boots
trade-mark is stamped on the soles of thousandh and shoes that the Canadian people wear that 
of pairs of shoes for men, women and children, '_'you are probably wearing A- H- M. shoes now, 
because we want you to know our shoes wKen you However, the next time you buy shoes, to make
sec them—because we are making a sincere effort sure, lopk for this trade-mark on the sole,
to produce good values in footwear—bffetusewe I many grades and styles of foot-
believe you will find our shoes satisfactory—and f wear, but no matter what price you pay for 
buy them again and again. them you will find them excellent value for

Ames Holden McCreadyareCanada’slargest ] money, You will 
makers of shoes. A.H.M.footweariatioldby thou r'1--"1—* in future to always 1 
sands of dealers in every part of Canada—and by I _^jur guide in buying ft
the leading merchants In almost every town. f
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falatomn:
m

ot tbe Gods' is a ‘beauty show' if one 
wants to use that phrase, but it is e 
beauty show of an Innocent and most 
gorgeous kind, containing nothing 
that would offend the most purltsnl- 
c«l tiete in matters theatrical.

•A Daughter of the Gods’ is a 
■pectac’e In tbe at nee thet It Is a 
aeries of highly colored oriental 
scenes, not only Irom nature, but el. 
so from Ule. We see imtnre In idyllic 
phrases, lend, ste and sky, contribut
ing tbelr mo it radiant qualities. We 
have peeps at life fn a harem, tut 
quite devoid of anything sensual or 
suggestive. Besides, there Is a lot of 

in tbe spectacle, tbe bustle 
of ilte on tbe streets and the excite 
ment of bettle, as well as the destroc-

tut
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